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SHEETS, CORREVON & CASTLES, I

I Cull and Sco t!ic I
I

"S Sow Stock of tf&ls' cxT I

I jg 'O' HntH, Caps, etc.

1 - All tho Novelties. I
1 11

s

Alamo Plaza, San Antonio, lexas.
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Boots and Slioes

Tho millions can lio supplied by calling
011, or sending to headquarters,

J. T. SULLIVAN k GO'S.

219 Commerce Street.

Boots, Slioes and Slippers

Solid and substantial at SULLIVAN'S, notod

as tho loading houso. Devoted to this trado
oxoluslvcly.

DELMONICO itESTAURANT

Houston Stroot, noxt to I)r. Horlt's residence.

All tho delicacies of tho season.

j Gooks-Earono-
an Plu

ELEGANT PRIVATE DIKING U00HIS
For Purtlos.

Ol'KN DAY AND NIGHT.

Imported wines, liquors and cigars always on

hand.

CARTER & MULLALY,

Undertakers
ALAMO PLAZA.

Funerals Furnished With Kvery llequlslte,

Special attention givon to forwarding bodies
to an pansoi uiu uuiuni duiu's- - w
contiocuon. Willis innimoi v mm nimi

Sunday Mimic.
Persons reciulrlug a musical liand on Sunday

can obtain tho 8.UI10 upon moderate tonus by
nrnnmliiirwlth .Mr. JooMoAllster. euro F. W.
MoAIUtcr & llrothors, Alamo street.

If You are Suffering
From torpidity of tho liver or constipation ot
tho bowels, try a bottlo of llepatlzlne, Dr.
Tobln's great liver imilielnu. Kvory bottlo
Is guaranteed to you, and your money refunded
If vou aro not stitlsttod.

For salo at Clnvln's drug stow, and by C.
Schasso. iii-o-

Convincing.
Tho proof of tho pudding Is not In chewing

tho string nut In having an opportunity to test
ti.nurtlehi direct. U. Sehassc. A. Dreiss nnd L.
Orynskl, druggists have fieo trial bottles of
n iiiuiinkn's Ciiinrh and I.uinr Svriin. for each
and every ono wlio Is nllllcted with Coughs.1!
Uolus, Asliimu, voiisuiupiiuii ur uuy j.unii
Affection.

lie Good Huoiich to Note It.
Mr. Fark Doc, rcnnufacturlng Jeweler and

.n.miiif. tins taken ltart of tho storo Ut. 41

Commerco street, where ho will carry on tiio
business of a manufacturing and repairing
Jeweler. Difficult work nnd flno engraving a
specialty. Trado work from nil parts of tho
Stato solicited ana sausiaeuou guuniiiii-vu- ,

Putk Doe, 211 Commerco street, Antonio.

An Onen letter.
Ban Antonio, January 1, 1SSU

Drs. J.J.&W.H.Tobln:
Gknti.eue.-- c Your Hcpatbtlno lias been

usetl In my family tor over a vcar, and
....I,li,itlnirlvtiivlt la tho best remedy

i.a...vnriisid For utiv liver tmublo or
nation of tho bowels. I would not to without

llesuectfully. A. W. Hoiwton'.
For salo at (j. Schasso 8 and Cluvlr.'s drug

store. J'--

A Liberal lleivnnl
lui nal.t tn tlin tinder of n

(leather) iwckct book. It was lostlietwccu tho
office of the "Frelo rose,' .iamcda street,

vnnl c f II. Follmsr. on tho Sal- -

...i,. n'hn itnnk pnntalns somo iaiers of value
tn tiio owner onli Fleaso hand to publisher ot
the Frele FrcMO. O. Fnwoiucu,

IIAUUAIN LIST,

He Offered Only n flluirt Time by
Cohen & Koenlglielin
still at CO cents each,

eo.iAi.

(10.

flno Sl.00 any
horo,lt h' ol,y

mora of thoso gcnulno hluo
suits Just received by express, ut worth pony,

i.'.uu.
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dark uasslinoru sulU at $11 worth $13X0.
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Respectfully,
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np3-- that ho was In Jail for gambling and was going declaring Charles F. Krlng guilty of tho mur-uia-d
on account of his girl. .wnf Ids mistress. Mrs. Horn Ilroemser. nnd

linnortnnt for llilnlncss Slen. . --.Rlmrltr MnCnll rearrested .T. II. Mnrtln rpinnnd(d tho cuso for further proceedings.
i. m.,,i., ,.,r..i niwi nttnrnnt- f.,p 1. a I dnv as bis I ondsmcii reported thnt ho was I Krlng has been tried seven times lor the some

collection ot accounts, churgcsonlv 10 per cent, nbouttosklo. Mnrtln is charged with nn nt- - murder and throo times sentenced to death,
up m good papor, rales equally reusonn- - tempt to murder and was released upon an- - aChiuicahua buck namod Peach has been
ui. iNocnariro unless uoueciioiis aro nuiiu. vi ii"i uj uuw ,.,.- - i pnntureuot oun uarios.uw uiuxiuo. aim oiuceu

A trial is respectfully solicited. Good rofcr- - iutns. in Irons. It Isrecomtnondcd that ho bo sont to
niiei'S Ir reuiilred. Ollico at Dr. G. F. thn nrv Toririnrns forllfofor harborlmr reno- -

s, suumcusi curucrui piuzn. i Treotment oi in aiiissnciiusetts. gnuos, tiircaicning to uuni diiu uunus ugoncy
Shocking testimony has been adduced In tho ? naarl,nS,12 ThirieJhSa1 inAiniS

v. i........ ..f n .,.., o.,...i lot ir. i. m wiursooi inu uiiiiiirj iiiio iuu luttiiiiifuuioiii. ui tnred tno rescrvat on on raiuruay. uouten.
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crossing for SUO. IW. K. HILTON. i,n nlms linnso wero d'islntcrrnd nnd sold ; nn tho International railway yesterday. lay

II. Mueller's OIlu5 a dr. wttg i,alf of tho thrown awav President: S. H. Smith, Secretary nnd
8took of artUta' and paliiteru' umtcrlals, cm- - by the servant to whom It was entrusted. Of uror; W, 11. Muxwell, Assistant secretory, and
bracing mntcrlnl foroll nud.wnter color Til children placed In tho nlms houso in ono your H. II. Hnnson, Assistant Trcasuror,
Inr, lend pencil urawitig, crayon pustcu uuiouu u uui.
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Prince GortschakofT, who has just died, was She Hopes It Will Not llfcnswored.
ifey0r't5niu iSAiiSiU&V1ffi but he his From the Mlddletown Morcury.

" able man, was secularly vain;
A lady residing In this village, the motherelegant stock. Ho has also tho largest and best idea beinctbat no one could write a belter. rVu.i-- t. ii.,i-i.- ., ..,. . t,: .i.

isclcctdl stock or Inunea iuiu mould- - u U"K"1 ""picture ,. . . j .v.. u .u. .!..logs, all sizes, over brought to san Antonio, uuuaicu, nun ui ut i ii.iui- - 0iher nieut. ust as sne was puiiinir mm to Deu
which hp Is offering nt extremely low llgures. power 0f the serpcnt over the female sex. about the tfheacy of prayer, and told him that
"!Jf!S.Kte " III had two sons, and when thev were lads if he would ask God for any thine that he par--
Theso paints ln'color and durability nru admit- - he was under the impression that each had in- - ticularly desired she had no doubt his request

"", " "V" "ran "i neruca one ot mcse eiiis, iur in: useu. 10 cx- wouiu uc tumcu. iU5 ihueioiui, miuiui

and liw supply oi winuow giasa oi uery size i u. - 3 .... . .... . ......
and description Is verv largo, llr cnl lng ut hinds. Whenever anv ladv wilh whom he The oraver was never finished, for the mother,
SOS Commerce street, tbti publlo con be pieatk-- j,a(j oeen flirtinc left St. retersbure, it was the aobast at the prospect of having her house

klUnlehirar thohouo ' ' custom to ask tEe Prince when she would re- - ttTtnrd into an orphan asylum, lilted the boy
tarn in order to receive the invariable reply, to his leet and tuckea mm into oca without

All the honesty of this woild is not to be "I cannot say; she Is no longer under the las- - moment's unnecessary aeiay,
fonn.l in districts. The New Or-- I clnatinc plance of mv eves." The absurdity I

leans Picivune has found out by sad expert- - oi the answer was heightened by the fact that It is a singular thing, but the most pleasing
ence that the strawberry raiser is as sharp as the Prince had saucer eyes, as dull as those of period of a dentist's life Is when he looks
any other raxor when U comes to driving a la codhth, and mat tnesc watery oros werecov- - aown in mc mouiu. luucucsicr rosi-t-

keen bargain. erea By spectacles. press
I

Houston

TO PLEASE THE LADIES.

Some Notes of Current Styles nnd Fash
that Cannot Fall to bo

of Interest.

Opportunities Presented ln San Antonio
for the Good and Kconnmlcal Dress-

ing of the Fair.

Tho importance of dress tn thn fnlr inr Is nn
admitted fact, nnd In theso days It Is equally
iinimrumi Hint a lauy oo urcssoa not only wen,
but 08 cheaply as circumstances will admit.
To meet theso demands is tho aim of Messrs.
t Mayer ons, and thoso who visit their
iitiinisomo storo at tho cornor of Commerco
and Navarro stroets, will Unci ull that thoy

at prices that will suit their purses.
unlaw inu wees .ncssrs. o. jiaycr a: oons in-

tend olfcrlng tho following urticles ut such
prices as cannot fall to command a ready sale,
and thoso who need them aro advised

TO MAKE AS EAIILV CALL,
us when they uro sold thoy cannot bo dupli-
cated ntunythlngllko tho low llguro at which
luey ru uuw uuerca.

1l08tIllV
for ladles and children, of nnnlltv. will l.n
offered at from 10 to GO cents per pair. Thoso
aro worth from 25 to 75 cents per pair and uro

rail

tho

ion

LINEN OAMllltIO HANDKEltClllErS,
fine quality, all pure linen, at from 5 to W) cents
which cannot bo purchased regularly tor
double.

PICHUS AND NF.CKWEAU.
A beautiful assortment of tics, Uschus col-

larettes, in ull styles und shapes, of tho nowost
puttorns nt from iic to JU apiece. For variety,
stylo nnd quality thoy cannot bo surpassed.

HAND 11AOS.

In hund bags, satchels, leather nnd shop bags,
a various assortment Is oirorod nt 50 cents on
tho $1 off tho usual prices, and an oxccllent op-
portunity Is presented for obtaining urticles of
this character.

1'AllAHOLS.

A new line of parasols will then bo opened.
Thoso uro fresh and now, and in all tho admired
Btylcs, and will bo sold at prices varying from
s cents. to . a iuio urocaue buk parusoi win
bo offered at $3, whilst an extra largo twill silk
parasol will bo attalnuble for $3 CO.

UNDEltWEAH.

Tho ladles' underwear department Is woll
stocked with goods suitable for nil persons ot
any position. They draw particular attention
to cuenuscs wmcu are inurKcu 4u corns, ou
cents. 75 cents and Sl.whleli cannot bo euuallod
at tho price.

are offered at GO cents and upwards, nnd gowns
at nil Imnginablo prices. In corsets expcrlonco
uus uiugni mom

WHAT THE WANT,

and they havo tho brands aro sought for
und upproved by general wear In tho Northern
cilios. mere is tiio

VESTS.

that

AHA1IASQUE,

tho noted "Automatlnuo," tho Dlagraphlo, tho
iiauiboo, ami tno coiouraiou naruer
Ladles Bhould sco thoso undexumlne their rc--
specttvo advantages.

LINENS AND WHITE

A good lino of linens and towellngs can bo
scoured. They tako prldo ln their assortment
wlilcn is unequalled in price anu quality. All
linen towels of superior quality aro sold us low
os $1.25 per dozen. Thoy can lit upnhouschold
kitchen or with theso articles at such
a price as cannot fail to bo satisfactory to tho
purchaser.

TA1IL.S l.urilH.
Tallin cloths of all nihilities and patterns. In

cluding tho celebrated Turkey
cloths.

CuHTAININuS.
Curtatnlnirs of all kinds and uuallttes aro now

on exhibition, including lace, Nottingham,
embroidered und taped laco curtains, and uro
marked at low ngurcs. uvcryming ODtain-obl- o

ln a good linen houso will be found
These aro

LADIES

corsets.

0001)3.

THE SPECIAL ATTHACTIONS

which Messrs. S. Mayer Sc Sons offer to tho cus-
tomers during tho week, but they draw atton- -
tlon to their largo and elegant stock ot

CIIILDltEN'S, MISSES AND LADIES DIIESSE3,

which aro of a dcslrablo character, and their
toilet nnd dress sucquos of all qualities unsur-
passed In thoir lino at prices that will suit all.
In tho dress goods department will bo found
silk, sutlns. trimmings, whlto goods; also lacing.
rlouons, Illusions nnu rucuiuga in iriccs uuu
styles suitable for all.

Ono Important feature of this establishment
should bo borno ln mind. Tho houso is dally
receiving now goods in an lines ns tncy appear
In tho market. This week thoy expect tho In-
voice of now dress goods of a very Quo charac-
ter, und their buyer reports that ho la for-
warding elegant organdlcsln tho iatestsummor
pntterns. Thoy aro

DAILY WAITING THE AIlUIVAL

of tho now Fronch Pattern hats, which will be
shlpiied tn them Immediately on their arrival
irom runs.

In conversation with a LiaiiT reporter this
morning Mr. Mayer informed him that their
business had oxceedod tho Urra'smostsanguino
expectations. Thoir customers aro pleased

thoy havo only ono price for all, and
treat nil customors with civility. Wo intend
to do nil wo can to supply tho publlo wants In
our csjieclal lino, and to do what wo can to
merit puuna uppruuuuuii.

SAN ANTONIO IS A GOOD MAKKKT.

Everything that is brought here Is consid
ered as solid cash. Restrictions, however,
ought to be placed on something. This
morning we sw fruit and vegetables exposed
for sale, in really respectable houses, which
display was damaged, musty, dried up, partly
decomposed, and chemically poisonous. The
wholesale dealer is clear and sinless, whoever
or wherever he may be; but the retailer,
though he may be the loser, ought to be made
by somebody dump his rotten wares on the
prairie instead o'l eliminating them into disease
and death.

Greer's Patent Stone Company are now
laying 200 feet of their til's in front of 's

premises on Flores street. It appears
to be done in a substantial manner. There is

a thick substratum of concrete, then a layer of
cement on which the tiles are placed. This is
their first effort In sidewalking in the city, and
its durability, economy and beauty will be
closely watched,


